Extracts of various organs, mammary tumours and sera from milk-borne MMTV infected Swiss albino mice of different age, sex and physiological conditions were tested by radioimmunoassay for the presence of gP47, the main envelope polypeptide, and p28, the main core protein of the virus. Except in brain, ovaries and testes, both antigens were found in all organs of old animals and of females after the onset of their first pregnancy. Antigens were not present in organs of weanlings or in whole foetuses. Higher values were found in mammary glands, mammary tumours, epididymis and seminal vesicles. These organs also harboured a greater amount ofgp47 than p28. The serum generally contained gP47 but rarely p28. This indicates that gP47 is not virion-bound in blood. Pregnancy, lactation and especially the presence of mammary tumours increased the concentration of gP47 in serum. The results do not allow localization of target organs of MMTV infection in the interval between ingestion of the virus by the suckling mouse and the first pregnancy. Moreover, results obtained with one group of mice devoid of exogenous virus show that, as endogenous MMTV genome expresses p28, it might account for part of the p28 detected exogenous MMTV-infected mice.
INTRODUCTION
Mice become infected by exogenous mouse mammary turnout virus (MMTV) by ingestion of milk. What happens between ingestion and later excretion of virus in the milk of this same mouse is insufficiently understood (Nandi & McGrath, I973; Bentvelzen, 1974; Hilgers & Bentvelzen, I978) . Published data (e.g. Haaijman et al. 1976: Bistocchi et al. I977) as well as our own experience, gained by preparation of MMTV from mouse milk and studies of mouse mammary gland by immunofluorescent staining (Kozma et al. I979) , indicated that virus production in mice varied according to age and physiological conditions. It is well known that MMTV production in mice and in tissue culture is hormone-dependent but this influence is not fully explained (Nandi & McGrath, I973; Hilgers & Bentvelzen, 1978) .
A better understanding of the virus-host relationship in the mouse is necessary in order to grasp the sequence of events which leads to development of tumours in mice. The MMTVmouse system may even prove itself a good model for breast cancer studies. Indeed, an antigen related to the main envelope glycoprotein of MMTV has been found in breast cancer (Mesa-Tejada et al. 1978; Osterrieth et al. 1978) .
oo22-[317/79/oooo-3544 $02.00 ~) I979 SGM Mouse mammary tumour virus consists of a core whose major protein is p28 (Teramoto et al. 1977 ) and an envelope, of which the major glycoprotein is gp52 or gP47 (Bentvelzen, I974; Calberg-Bacq et al. 1976) . We prepared these two polypeptides and developed radioimmunoassays to detect them in organs and serum from mice (Zangerl6 et al. I977; Hendrick et al. I978) . We describe here an attempt to follow the course of infection in the mouse from the time of ingestion to the time of excretion by means of these tests. Assays of both antigens were needed since virus expression in some organs might be restricted to production of nucleic acid and core proteins.
METHODS
Animals. Our laboratory strain of milk-borne MMTV-infected Swiss albino mice was used (MB+ Swiss mice). Animals were studied under the following conditions: at 24o days old; females at the Ioth, I5th and I9th day of their first pregnancy and at the 5th and I5th day of their first lactation; animals bearing mammary tumours; I8o-day-old virgin mice. Swiss mice free of milk-borne MMTV (MB--Swiss) were derived from our infected strain as described by Kozma et al. (1979) . Mice of this strain in the first week of lactation were also used.
Organ extracts and serum from mice (Zangerl6 et al. I977). Pools of the organs of IO mice (5 for MB--Swiss mice) of identical sex, age and physiological condition were extracted with 3 M-KCI (Brandschaft & Boone, i974) ; the extracts were subsequently dialysed against 5o mM-sodium phosphate, pH 7"4-Before extraction, the organs of the digestive tract were opened longitudinally and thoroughly washed with phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7"4. Serum was obtained from blood taken from the open heart. Antisera, antigens and radioimmunoassays (Zangerl6 et al. I977; Hendrick et al. I978) . Rabbit anti-p28 serum 3 and anti-crude virus serum 2 were used to detect p28 and gP47, respectively, as described previously. Antigens gP47 and p28 were prepared from the deoxycholate-soluble material of MMTV. Before the assays, protease inhibitors were added to the extract (Trasylol 500 units/ml; phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride 0"3 mg/ml). The limit of sensitivity of the p28 assay was 0.08 ng per tube and for the gP47 assay, 0.02 ng per tube with a maximum sample vol. of o.I ml. Protein measurements were carried out according to the method of Lowry et al. (I95I) .
Control ofproteolytic activity of tissue extracts. A 1:IO dilution (o.I ml) of the tissue extract was incubated with a small amount of l~5I-labelled antigen at 4 °C for 4 days. A sample of the mixture was then submitted to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described previously . After electrophoresis, the gels were cut in I mm slices. The radioactivity of these slices was determined in a gamma-counter.
One possible source of error in the interpretation of data obtained from radioimmunoassays on tissue extracts is proteolysis which can produce false positive results. With systematic studies we showed that a mixture of protease inhibitors protects the labelled antigens against proteolytic activity in tissue extracts. Virus components are very sensitive to this phenomenon although they have been described as resistant to trypsin (Farwell et al. I978) . The results obtained with the small intestine extract, which had the highest proteolytic activity, and with one mammary tumour extract are shown in Fig. I and 2 , respectively. Both antigens were destroyed by the small intestine extract, but only p28 was attacked by the tumour extract. All proteolysis disappeared when protease inhibitors were added, as shown by the presence of a single peak of radioactivity in the SDS-polyacrylamide gels. The inhibitors were thereafter added to all extracts before the assays. It is unlikely that the low values obtained with some extracts result from residual proteolysis activity since most of these extracts gave similar results in an enzymoimmunoassay in which proteolysis leads to negative results (M. Distance migrated (mm) (•--•) and without (©--(3) addition of protease inhibitors. Bromophenol blue migrated 60 mm. Table t shows that in young mice of both sexes, antigen gP47 and antigen p28 were found only in the digestive tract and in roughly comparable amounts. This amount decreased sharply in weanlings (29 days). All the pools of sera contained gP47, even those of i-day-old mice. In contrast, p28 could not be detected in any of the sera.
RESULTS

Detection of p28 and gP47 in organs and serum
Young mice
Old mice
Mice more than 24o days old had antigens in the spleen and minimally detectable levels in the digestive tract (Table I ). The mammary gland contained high amounts of both antigens in females. Epididymis and seminal vesicles contained both antigens. Results obtained with I8o-day-old virgin mice are between those obtained with 24o-day-old mice except the very low level of gP47 in serum. Measurable amounts of gP47 were present in the serum of these animals while in one male p28 was also detected. Table 2 shows that pregnant as opposed to young virgin females displayed small amounts of the MMTV major antigens in all organs tested, with the exception of brain and ovaries. tl Mean of nine sera, three were positive. ¶ Mean of five sera.
Females
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• Only one was positive.
• Mean of 11 sera. From the beginning of pregnancy, large amounts of both antigens were synthesized in the mammary gland ([oo times more than in other organs). The quantity of gP47 rapidly became greater than that of p28. The production of both antigens increased during pregnancy and still further during lactation. Coincident with pregnancy there was a large increase of MMTV antigens. In all other organs, the amounts of both antigens detected were small. At the end of pregnancy, the placentas contained p28 and gP47 but the foetuses remained free of both antigens. The ovaries displayed p28 and gP47 on the 5th day of lactation. The results obtained with lactating MB--Swiss mice (Table 2 ) are comparable to those obtained with MB+ Swiss mice for p28, but gP47 could not be detected. In all organs containing both antigens, with the exception of mammary glands later than the loth day of pregnancy, the values obtained for p28 tended to be higher than those found for gP47 although in the virus itself the ratio of gP47 to p28 is v5. As determined by radioimmunassay the virus contains 0-286 mg gP47 and o.I86 mg p28 per mg protein; this gives a calculated gp47/p28 molar ratio of o'9I, a value in agreement with the results obtained with a different technique by Teramoto et al. (I977) .
Generally serum does not contain p28; its concentration of gP47 rises as mice become older (Table 3) provided that they do not remain virgins (Table 2 ). This concentration of antigen increased further and significantly if a tumour was present. Table 4 shows that all mouse turnouts investigated contained both antigens although the content of the extracts shows, for each antigen, a I oo-fold variation. No correlation between the p28 and gP47 content of individual tumours was found. The absolute amount of gP47 tended to be somewhat lower than that of p28.
Detection of p28 and gP47 in mouse mammary tumours and serum of tumour-bearing animals
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None of the corresponding sera tested contained p28 but all contained gP47; however, the observed values were not correlated with the amount of gP47 detected in the tumour extracts.
DISCUSSION
The main aim of this work was to look for evidence of virus activity in milk-borne MMTV infected mice, especially between birth and lactation.
Foetuses were found to be free of antigen. In young mice there is very little evidence of virus infection. Indeed, the only organs containing antigens were those of the digestive tract which are precisely those in which the unavoidable presence of small amounts of ingested virus renders positive results meaningless. As the suckling mouse ingests enormous amounts of virus (I ml of milk contains 0.2 mg of virus, i.e. 57 #g gP47 and 37 #g p28) there is a strong probability that p28 and gP47 are destroyed or eliminated in the digestive tract or elsewhere (Kramarsky et al. 197i ; Ritzi et al. I976) . A high excretion of antigens in urine, although not investigated, is unlikely since the kidneys in young mice are devoid of extractable antigens and these materials are not localized by immunofluorescence (Kozma et al. I979) . Even the spleen of the young animals was devoid of antigens although it contained detectable amounts of these antigens in older mice. Thus radioimmunoassays did not permit the estimation of either the quantity of virus penetrating the mouse or the organs which are initially infected.
The study of female mice show clearly that the first pregnancy triggers virus expression in most organs. Spleen is the more usual positive organ besides the mammary gland. These observations confirm the results obtained with less sensitive techniques (Daams et (Shannon et al. 1974) there is a large increase of MMTV antigens in the mammary gland; a smaller rise is observed in spleen. This elevation, observed first for p28, is accelerated by lactation. Thereafter, the quantity of antigens present in the mammary gland remains high. This production of antigens parallels the anatomical development of the mammary gland (Kozma et al. I979) . Thus it seems that in the mammary gland and, to a lesser degree, in other tissues, the first expression of the virus genome depends upon the same hormonal event that initiates the development of the mammary gland. Hormonal stimulation of the mouse leads to virus production Soeker et al. 1978) . MMTV infection is reported to increase the sensitivity of mammary tissue to hormonal stimulation (Lee, I978) . The presence of virus antigens in spleen, liver and digestive tract might result either from an accumulation in the reticuloendothelial system (Daams, I97O) or from local synthesis. This latter hypothesis implies that endogenous MMTV is responsible for some of the antigen observed since the nucleic acid sequences characteristic of exogenous MMTV have not been detected in liver and spleen (Drohan et al. I977; Cohen et al. 1978) . Expression of endogenous MMTV has been reported (Arthur et al. I978a; Fine et al. I978; Nusse & Michalides, I978) , and is confirmed here, since Swiss mice free of milk-transmitted MMTV do express p28 in many organs.
In older mice, small amounts of antigens were found in the spleen, greater amounts in epididymis and seminal vesicles and large amounts in the mammary gland of females. These results confirm that both sexes are infected and that MMTV antigens are expressed in the lower part of the male genital tract (Squartini & Bolis, 197I ; Bentvelzen & Brinkhof, I977; Arthur et al. I978b; Fine et al. 1978) . The kidneys were reported to contain MMTV (Parks et al. I972; Hilgers et al. i973; Bentvelzen & Brinkhof, I977) . The kidney extracts studied contained only small amounts of p28 which were not detected by immunofluorescence (Kozma et al. I979) . Antigen gP47 was not detected although it was observed by immunofluorescence (Kozma et al. 1979) . This latter antigen is known to be precipitated in glomeruli as part of immune complexes (Pascal et al. 1975; Zotter et al. I976) .
Mammary tumours contain variable amounts of both antigens (Parks et al. I972; Noon et al. I975, Arthur et al. 1978b; Fine et al. 1978) sometimes greater than those observed in the mammary gland. This could be the result of modifications of the virus synthesis or of accumulation of progeny virions.
In the organs of the MB+ Swiss mouse, the gP47 content is greater than that of p28 only in those organs which are designed for external secretion (Arthur et al. I978b; Fine et al. I978) , namely mammary glands and the male genital tract. These are precisely the organs in which complete MMTV virions were regularly and undisputably observed (Feldman, 1963; Smith, 1966; Rongey et al. I975) . The results obtained with lactating MB--Swiss mice show that in all organs the presence of p28 might result from the expression of an endogenous MMTV. However, immunofluorescence staining showed that the distribution ofpz8 in the mammary gland differs widely in MB+ and MB--Swiss mice (Kozma et al. 1979) suggesting that the presence of milk-transmitted virus switches off the expression of the endogenous virus genome.
The presence of gP47 in the serum of young suckling mice might result from the ingestion of virus since the digestive tract of very young animals has an unusual permeability, e.g., to immunoglobulins (Simpson-Morgan & Smeaton, 1972) which are very large molecules. Later the concentration of gP47 can no longer be linked to ingestion of virus; it must therefore result from some local production. The mammary gland is a likely candidate in females, since the level of gP47 in serum increases when the mammary gland begins to produce antigens; likewise the genital tract is a potential source in males.
The absence of detectable p28 in serum might reflect a lack of production or of secretion into blood, rapid clearance or its greater lability, already observed by Parks et al. (1974) . Its occasional presence in serum might indicate pulse-discharge into the blood of virions or of some sort of virus cores possibly related to A-particles.
The absence of detectable amounts of p28 in sera containing gP47 and tested in the presence of detergents confirms that gP47 is not virion-bound in blood (Ritzi et al. 1976; Arthur et al. I978b) . Shedding from the plasma membrane of infected cells appears as a probable mechanism for gP47 production (Van Blitterswijk et al. I975; Calafat et al. I976) . High levels of antigens in the tumour extracts are not correlated with high levels in serum although the serum content in gP47 is greater in tumour-bearing mice. A correlation might appear if, together with the antigen content, the histological type of the turnout was determined. In some tumours, indeed, the cells have lost their polarity and the anatomical features of the mammary gland have completely disappeared (Dunn, I959) . These turnouts might have a better opportunity of shedding gP47 into the blood stream, which was proposed as the route of dissemination of turnout cells (Keydar et al. The results confirm previous reports regarding the distribution of MMTV antigens in the mouse and the influence of hormonal stimulation on the production of these antigens. They show the importance of age, sex and reproductive status for the expression of MMTV genome as measured by antigen production. Further they demonstrate the necessity of assessing these parameters when comparing mice of different strains and of these same strains devoid of milk-borne MMTV. However, it was not possible to elucidate the evolution of the infection, even with highly sensitive assays. MMTV might circulate in the mouse as a subviral particle, the existence of which was proposed by Moore et al. (I959) .
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